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AFTERWARD- after the fortune
free.

O souls that bear a daily cross, '"This picture
Half-fainting, questioning, bearing still, fjter ter Par^*7 , , It was a beautifi

Some time your lesson shall be learned, youn,, mother, ta
And ye shall understand God's will. dress° the misty i

0 eves that ween through hours of night. | *ng about her wit
"

,

" '-How svreet, h<
ln<i veil vnnr wictfiil rifiin hv nav i .».

jv. f- . .. » iQg ai ii/ten

Jov yet shall come 'with morning light. the memory of tb
Ye shall not weep in vain a!way. life had ended so

/-v -ii- r i. i.i .. n .

"

';The beautv of
0 willing feet that hourly run by the lovelin*ess
On ceaseless errands here and there, j£rs. Pembroke;

To tired, yet ye shall find a goal without loving h

And cease your weary aching there. must know ail at

Major Carringtoi
0 patient hands that toil so hard 0f v0-,r history, t
To meet the needs of every day, inner life, your h<

Some time the work will all be done, They were sitti

And ye in res? soft-folded lav. *'-£ch ; hood; Mrs. Pemt
O hearts where good and ill contend, rocker, and Isabc
Sinning, repenting, vexed with life at her feet, leane

And all its cares, fresh courage take, ^al f&saion as s

r, . . v ii ^ it trials, as a ch:!<
For victory snail follow strife. Mme. Arnot's, ar

O souls that bear a daily cross: and the visit to t

O hearts that strive! Oh eyes that weep.' who looked down
The time will surelv come when God he4f' Anu these der
Shall give to "His beloved sleep. with needles, an<

And every bruise shall find its balm, Ah' the sad shan
rir\r^ o -Fn 17 onrl en taking Isabel s 1

Pain, toil, and grief be overpast, fondly.
And peace shall follow.afterward! "But, indeed, $

did not prick my
TA I 2 T x

unkind tongues" <

tXWia J-A, "But you have
home now," and

I0R( inquiringly. 44T1

rPrmu Shop; to Mansion". h"?lT^le .
*'s.

' them," replied 1
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. well to remembe
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. k y" J ' .>.<*.*: riches without tr
'* VC6, yes, Gracie Alicia; it has a sweet to make others

sound, hasn't it, little daughter j" and the replied Isabel, ea

great and small child passed out together, "Quite right,
she looking up at him. with mute,wondering nodded approvir
eyes, he looking down at her with a tender, feeiing that this

protective air, without a thought or look for called aunt has t
iKani^oniT>>ti>T>Tvhnlrinlced after him with she did not adve

a heart almost bursting with grief and dis- someway."
appointed affection. "But, dear gra
"How did he receive you, dearie?" said was so crushed, f

the little grandmother, coming in as the did that my falhc

pair went out at the hall door. The group so little to direc
(. - was bitterly poc

[»' P f. f hare paid for an a

Ij;j^/rft tested, eagerly, :

I 11 î
have her second

IfWi tffil) "S "That is right.
I1t-i'ZJ hare been kind i

*Ij j NyX^-l'-y y Jfe patted her shoulc

I llvnV^Vs^ J?' M "And now, gra

MwfO Isabe

WSg J wW ffLjV "After Alicia I<

yJ j Jx.1 J i'L/ pn ( but she was so

"N ' j>fl 1, 7 !, rery often, and v

mJ~ 'Sll I marS "

fni.m 'in^7 i*r~i f >1/ and yourself ?""^TlL.A / / «! &'$*$/& "Yes. dear; hoI W!M&? known Mm; one

\ \ J I r replIed Mrs* Pe'
/I 1 V~i /A* K/'l/rAwas not long, hoi

^I I t/Vy//-?' iTTnte show signs of fa
rJr / \ j r~ iw/fr r\ i t! WvMl sicians advised t!

- TtMH if Wk S fl resulted so disas
» 11 I 'W LV/ 3-' * J if my heart would
i%ttJ, l/ >/ * '! I W away.so frail, y<
* " MY DACGET2K!" HE SAID. fulChlOO,wbOhac

}went with her, I
« in the parlor had been in a quiver of curiot s any lack 0{ care>

^ ^ expectancy since they had seen the tall form jcr ^est, but
\ enter thelibrary. blv since tbat sir

A burst of tears was the answer, as Isa- n0"t have stayed"

3cl laid her head on the loving little shoul- arEls.->3 Her and burst into tears, sobbing out her is so natur
5-,-i^f "Oh crflnrtmamma. he did not own * _

mc at all, and I have longed for him so!" ^Yes^and Che1
The small, jeweied hand moved Caressing- t th

'

d f th"
y over the hair, the same motion which had t be was so
comforted the beautiful young mother in jearaed that her
the years past, and the sweet, tremulous one. tiien
voice said, tenderly: "Then, my dearest, stre' h andlh
we must love you the more to compensate h ^come to
for h:s lacs of recognition How he would audJthen tbat V0l
dote on you if he were only himself for he a ibie s
has such a loving heart, my poor Chester!» i{ j sh^d diQ ^
and she signed deeply ,va3 ail aloae ,

I assure you, my dear niece, I am sur- servants for T0U
prised and gratified a*, the result of the " ' £ fl
meeting/' said Ztfaior Carrineton, encour- f t 1

k T 1ITt v u 7r next news I hear
k. asmgly. ''I think the interest he has taken t h

8§&_ m tae child is reaUy remarkable. It is a tola me he haJ
gatmarked departure from his ordinary de- moriCnts a.d tll

ineanor, and if there is any hope for him it and thafc her
filial > CVUiC \,l±< kj, K .v,,.,4.,

v , ,, -j -.1- n i bemnu in a ±\oi

J--'1 J!?^ lcas ' Baii Ur- .?* which he had for
raner, kiadlv. 'After all, my dear it is womMwhose 0I
not surprising that your father failed to h- Q) -t
prrasp the idea .7 the relationship, when, if caa not k^ow ho,
he had any fleeting recollections of having for bot-a Tfc
a daughter, he mast naturally think of her an(J- vour Jran(3

^ as a babe or a little child." * oyJfU t;
"Yes, I presume so, and I win try and be latedone, andm:

. patient and brave." bhe raised her head up..

Bl and wiped away the tears resolutelv. "At T _
?r' P°or. :

gft least I will not cloud dear grandmamma's 1ca^®f1D^
W** face with mv griefs," and she patted the , .

e

aged cheek tenderly; she was such a little coa.d uo 1.0 accus

grandmother, that it seemed as natural to 7,

rvnt onri oro-occ hp-r as if she had been a I It list,! 1

x { i«r
' Chester did not comprehend Isabel's /i. _vp

identity as we hoped he might," said the p_s
Major, as they went back to the drawing- _ r%.
room, Mrs. Pembroke's arm linked lovingly J"*1"1 f\
in Isabel's, "and has taken the fancy that ~j l\~-d *,s,,
the little girl is Alicia." »_£u-;«£;|-j! jit-%
Mrs. Carrington saw at a glance how

' grieved and disappointed her nieco had .'/% ^

been, and with a few words of kindly tact
changed the subject dexterously, and pro- -.1> \J J ) &'.
posed some music. JH" j p. \
Adelaide and Caroline were both fine per- jv' l f t: I- * v

r formers, and a selection of duets and
choice music was brought out, and in their
artistic rendering of some of her special
favorites, together with their lively sallies, j

l for they were sparkling and witty conversa- j// / '/-"
tioaalists, she forgot her sorrows, and & // (j £

^ spent a delightful hour. J // ij >

' I have one favor to ask, Jlr. Falconer," ?/ I til
said 3Irs. Pembroke, as she laid her gloved Y '[& J:j i -J
hand cn his arm; her carriage was at the # '

door, and the family were on the broad u

veranda.
' To the half of my kingdom, dear order of things a:

m;;dam,'' he replied, gailantiy. sources. Of cou
' It is that you spare Isabel to me alone crippled, though

^ for one day.'' she saiu, pleadingly. '-It is others, but, as oi

an old woman's whim, 1 know, but I want larcre and my w

:ny Alicia's child all to myself for one along after a fas!
sweet day.'' She looked in his face, her in those days, an
line eyes moist with feeling. in my darkenec
"fc be sure," he answered her, heartily cloth, or whether

^ and sympathetically. "Who cpuld refuse brother, a stalwa
.such a natural request?" now, poor fellov
L "Such a fanny gentleman," said Gracie, ulty, ana ne too^

L as-she sat by Isabel's side before retiring, matters so wise!
t Mrs. Carrlngton had spoken with Isabel of Carrington's ac

v the matter, and Lizette was to take charge last emerged froi
of the little girl during their stay, but she were once mor<

i Jiad not yet appeared. "He called me able, not only to:
k Aiicia al! the time, and he said he had often our servants, w

m dreamed he had a little gir) like me, but he more willing ani

W had never found her before." the uew order <

"Let us hope on, dear wife," said Mr. child, you must b
i Falconer. "If he can not see as we wish, my long story,"

the child may be a great blessing to him." rant: the bell for
I will be patient." She looked up at him "Indeed, grai

with sad eyes and a quivering lip. "I can thought of any t
;it least imagine what a father's love might in my interest," <

have been." have foolishly the
From that time the child was the con- the sorrow of c

stant companion of Chester Carrington, light of jour sul
and, with Poinpey in the rear to look after very small."
their safety, took long walks over the plan- "A very humar
tation, visiting the negro cabins and enter- Mrs. Pembroke;
Ing into their simple lives with childish one to think his o

j zest.
I Gracie had never before come inclose » .

^ contact with the race, and they were a 'Home again,
source of great curiosity ar.d pleasure to ,

a® s^e

l§§lff her, as she listened to their quaint songs "ressin£for dmn

Hfandtales. dear as homer'
Maura Dinah, the second cook in the ''Then lnC ,Sun

mm establishment, always had a choice bit laid tasei| >our he a;

W away for "little missy," for a child was a cor.er, loosing u

& great treat on the place, and everv one of F', V. s}ron'±
»thcm -were ready and willing at any time to » "sho"*re'do her a favor, or contribute to her enter- u^tl^ as our vi

tumment. j i0yed grandma.Mrs. Pemoroke s carriage came fo. Isa- Jriends there i3b -1 very soot: after tne hrst day s visit, and ^ .

.: she hud felt emotion on entering the home /, ,,c^e ,-g fat,
>; the Carringtons, she was doubly affected }ate»> 'xiicr(wvhOR s!.o found herself in the home which ;

"

:i ,1 seen her mother's childhood, and from * J
v. honce she had gone out, a beautiful, joy- gr:,.e »*she r0piI.riro, to her husband's home.

. _ how be clings toIMrs. Pembroke was at the door to meet v.-in his lovin/fk hpr- and she seemed more lovable and win- happv I should hi|| t:ir.g even than before in her own kome. -It is i.:i:eed!|| The house, though not so large as that oi Srace se- tothe Carrinjrtons, was still ample, and the md fullv,"' said
servants were fewer, being chieHy old re- vou could have \9|||§ tainers who refused to leave their mistress

s of war had wade them; ivitiius had it not been for her influence. Isabel
Do you know, dear, I feel a vague &n:dety Pompey

oi Alicia was taken just about hi:a whenever he is out." haste, a

re," said Sirs. Pembroke. "But Pompey is so strong and so devoted vulsed \

j1 oil picture of the fuir to him," returned Isabel, quickly,'*1 had her life

ken in her white wedding never thought of danger. Perhaps I did I and she

'olds of the tridai vail fall- wrong to bring him away from his home! pey toll
h lovelv effect. I haunts, but. 1 did so long to win his affection, emotion

' nr y

)w fair," said Isabel, look- if not his recognition," and she looked at demess.How she loved her husband with a newly-awakened sense with h<
is beautiful mother, whose of alarm. end wh

soon. '"Do not let my fancy distress you," ho troilabl<
her face was only equalled said;'*he is probably as safe with Pompey for the

of her character," replied here as at nome; by the way, I have a let- which i

"none could know her ter for you from Lottie," and he handed her stretcnc

er: but now, my dear, I a white envelope. "I was careless to have "Be t

jout yourself; to be sure forgotten it so long." Falcone

1 has given me an outline "One whole hour since the postman came, his arm:

>ut I want to know your you naughty man," she said, playfuily shak- had bet

cart, dear child." ing l!?r finger at him. "Dear girl, her room departs
tn Mmnt onfl lflnplr 'i nnrl c}if> VirnlrA aild OVe

ngm a loveiy iitt:e oou-1 iuwu.»uu.vuvv, . .

Llicia had loved in her girl- the seal eagerly. "She will be herein a! shall be
>rokesatin a wide-armed week," commenting as she read,''and her There

si, on a low, wide foot-stool parents a month later. Dear, happy little skull, n<

d against her in confide n- girl; I little thought that in bringing her had bee

he told her of her early here 1 was bringing her to home, love and shaven

i, in her aunt's home, at happiness." manner

id of Iter sudden marriage, little thought when I consented, roy, hac

he lonely grave of Alicia, strongly against my will, I assure you, to He la

smilingly upon them in accompauv Lillian on a bonnet excursion, breath,
that I was to meet my fate, the other ha'l heart or

ir hands have been pricked of myself, so to speak," he rejoined. Telegi
i'i,wc "There is a divinity that shapes our ends, Carring

X XUX LKJ Ui&Uit

:e of it," said the old lady, rough hew thein as we will," quoted Isabel, the fam

lands and caressing them looking at him thoughtfully. "It is a beauti- to anxi
ful thought, too, my dear, that there is a ments.

grandmamma, the needles great- over-ruling Providence which, how- It was

hands nearly so bad as the ever weakly and blindly we may be strug- from h

iid my heart," said Isabel, glmg to iind the right path in life, can make laid dov

no unkind tongues in your even our slightest acts the leading strings bcl and

the old lady looked at her by whi.'h we are drawn toward the crowning He ha

tils husband of yours, has events of our lives. Had you come in five of the 3
minutes later I should have been in tho felt inti

5 very successful in hiding work room, and Jennie Dewey would have she coul

Isabel; "he is all kindness fitted Lillian with a bonnet." the life

oward me," and then she "In which case there would probabh* have lieved t<

her gentle, dove-like char- been no Mrs. Falconer to this day," he re- Shew
i plied, with a smile. rose an

i a shop-girl, too; you did They went down to the dining-room arm- coserve

r her. i am glad j'ou can in-arm, and found, to Isabel's relief, th.a the whit

riends," and the soft littla Mr. Carrington and Grace were there be- pane; a

a?ain the bowed head. \ f°re them. "We had such a lovely drive," over hia

be content to have these sai<l Grace, eagerly. "Pompej' is such a ey°s °P<

ving to do good with them; grand driver, the horses seem to know every !ook in t

happy as well as myself," word he says to them, don't they, Papa Car- Rone, ar

rnestly.
"

j rington J""Alici

dear," and the small head He nodded with a smile; he was never lous voii

i?ly; "but I can not help talkative, and his eyes had the dreamy ex- ly warn

woman whom you have pression of one just roused from sleep. Hi3 apartmc
>een much to blame, that attitude toward Isabel had not changed, and "In m

rtise or search for us in sbe seemed an object of mild wonder to him him teni
as she called him father, and lavished hor, tha

ndmamma, remember, she t^10 affection which she could not repress lovo her

so sad, and believing as she upon him, "You
!r had been killed, she had would often look in her eyes with tha feebly,
t her in her search; she same puzzled look which he first wore, and was a li

r, too, and could scarcely say> mournfully: "It is strange, very "And

idvertisement," Isabel pro- strange, how you remind mo of some one I on his
fnr rnuld not bear to have known but can not recall." grown u

mother blamed. The child, however, seemed a thing of the "is it

child, defend those ivho present; a reality which he could grasp, wistfull

:o you," and the kind hand suggesting no torturing thoughts which re- boon all

ler. t fused to take definite form, and on her ho "Dear

ndmamma, tell me of your- Wished the love which Isabel so craved, self too

1; "I long to know of vour keeping her beside him hour after hour. awakon
,

^

He said little about his Southern home; tion. J

2ft us we were very lonely, that seemed to have faded from his mind; but on his p

near we could visit her occasionally he would look about him as if injured,
re were so happy in seeing ^e mi"ed some familiar presence, £nd ask it, all tl

tat we could not regret her Pompev if ilajor Carrington had come in you." 1
. yet, and receive with ever-recurring sur- talking

ty Grandfather Pembroke Prise the intelligence that he had not. Chest
. I Pompey had taken care of him so long that longinp!

-v I tvish vou could 'nave he knew just how to humor every whim tnattne

the noblest of men," and make him comfortable. He was a slip aw
mbroke, with a sigh. "It splendid fellow, a perfect specimen of his murium

vever, before she began to racei tall, stalwart, and with a keen ihtelli- "Yes,
iling 'health, and her phy- Pep-CQ which would have done credit to hand in

ae trip to the North which many *n a higher station. His devotion to and her

itrously. It seemed as if ^is unfortune to charge was untiring, and watchec

break when I saw her go D0 inconvenience was too ^reat to suffer in semi-un

et so hopeful.but as faith- Ms interest. Gracio shared in his pro- stupor.
I nursedher fromaninfant, tectivelove, and ho was never weary of Isabel
knew she would not suffer contributing to her pleasure with scn?s or eyes. '

and tried to think it was stories, which were fully appreciated by the she whi
T Viovo vrxTY-otior} cn torri. child. I "A v

tee she must die she could Lottie returned at the time appointed, should <

and died in her mother's and was once more domiciled in her room. "Doe?
She was so much better now that she could him!" s

al for the sick to grasp at "5valk short distances easily without her He sh
ossible relief," said Isabel, crutch, and her face, sweet and pure al- ooner I
ster would have taken her waJs> was illumined with a soft glow of he said*
3 earth on the shadow of a happiness which rendered it doubly charm- reSy

nearly frantic when he in£- fa,
disease was a dangerous Dr- Conroy, though an undemonstrative Chester*
war broke out in all its man> could not control hi3 eyes, and an(j 2iis
ad one letter saying that etched her with a devouring' look which rn-asDed
the town where she died, plainly showed his heart, and the tender vearg jn
i were born and after that, care which the bluff, stalwart doctor showed Isabel
ilence, until it seemed as toward his fragile little patient was touch- m;rror

'

th suspense and dread. I even the gentle little mother had been se'fin it
,vith the exception of the ?Qtire}y willing to surrender her darling murmur

r grandfather had joined iQto his keeping when she saw his devotion s+raT1
.rst alarm of real war. The aucl hcr love for him.

at ange.

d was when Major Carring- The family would remove to Philadelphia mi^d\vn
on a brief furlough, and ^ a short time, and already a neat little y,oor)

._v..,? thnm K,f | ocen, an
seen Chester for a.few

h had entered into the life of ^ar to*
thelittle mother and the kind father with ^.ndthem town,* Pompev wasfatending to return to Elm beenWgriPark with his charge in a few days when ^L -nd vou &n event occurred which materially altered said SI?

I n^ourr'ed and grieved all plans in the household. It had been rain- ®

e£was wounded, ing, and the streets were in a shppery and our littl(
[father was sent home a uncomfortable state which precluded walk- .My p
hank Heaven! not <l ixiuti- »n£> or driving. broke le5 so-row was full." Chester Carrington was in the gloomy, burningcap ox so.ro s

brooding state of mind which always, in a 0fthewtt-e granamamma. said
greatcr or less degree, accompanied a low, «^otthe white lianas. depressing state of the atmosphere, and mother?iir was over we had all we hichwas particularly aggravated by an Chester,torn ourselves to the new
el?ctric stor£ again, a

41 Fompey naa lonowea mm cioseiy, ana it was
J ( | | LJjGjl striven patiently to amuse or turn his mind 0Dg cut (

J p I I P&f)**' upon pleasant topics, but he had shown was tem
J./l! I himself strangely impatient of control, and, had comj r'l I sending his attendant upon some fanciful uy^ c

! I errand, he managed to slip away unobserved TOurself
mj J & \j) <^i"T and wandered out upon the street. ly; "the

v'ii'A^ Pompey was greatly alarmed wheD he re- God's h
y/-:M turned and found his charge missing and markabl

many moments of valuable time was spent life is er

£~S\ t/\ /? \V/|
~ searching the large house, in the hope that with us

'14 l/ J 'L /%5rS?»U Koao iQt0 30me of the room#. do not

( U7 7 j.Isabel shared Pompey's alarm fully when count,'"
" she learned the situation. Mr. Falconer tefly, th

was not at home and Tom was out on an his quiet
/C1 errand, so Fompey rusned out aioue upon years.

searcb» eagerly inquiring of each police- He ha<

|man and putting them upon the lookout. the arri
~^A I No one had noticed the missing man, and he migh

cj,.jj (3 ~ Pompey started for the police headquarters for the

a
W in search of assistance. He was hasteniug blank to

^;Qr.n along a crowded thoroughfare when his at- know w'

AVii" ii Mention was caught by the familiar form of and so:

the object of his search in advance of him; I Carringi

ttttt) Tm- .rQT .
he was crossing a street, and Pompey ob- tions.

,ust e. served with horror that he wa3 directly in He dr<
d collect our scattered re- the path of a swift-coming carriage, the hour, an

rse, the estate was badly driver of which seemed to be gesticulating the beds
not as badly as many and shouting, but poor Chester Carrington, At m

ir establishment was not bis white locks streaming in the March breathir
.i. .., wind. was also pestieulatins? and talkinsr to or, and i

aut» vvcic .?w w

lion. ^'I had no ambitions hunself, as he often did in his present state his thin

d cared little whether I sat of inind, and paid no attention. The driver Isabel's

1 home in calico or sack- pulled savagely on the lines, the horses comequ:
I ate or drank. Dinah's reared and plunged, but their impetus was went on

rt colored man.he is dead suca that they. could not stop quickly Carring
r.had a rare business fac- enough, and poor unfortunate Chester Car- He w;

k the place, and managed rington, in plain sight of agonized Pompey, the roon

ly, with the aid of Major was lying 6tunned and senseless on'tha hissanl*

ivice, that when I at crossing. "Oh! i

n my stupor of 'sorrow wo There were plenty of willing hands to lift us once

2 on solid foundation, and injured man and help Pompey to she wal

nake our living, but to paj carry him where surgical assistance could eyes fe<
earnest]

ho, I must confess, were ,
. .

I efficient workers under jW/7 '

, (,\) 'i '

-

uresin,

things. But, my dear «j \j/ A'.illl i'i l ^ «T^rS'r
e faint with hunger after JImA liP pf Yl$JI *"* || ( JfeT_>
and she hastily rose and tiTii !'V^MVp^^L sa4*vlunch' f'iS ]r and'
:dmamma, I had not X*. ,

hing so prosaic as eating, / < \\Afbreath \

>he replied, earnestly. "I / Ljvj -tRj ~L( \J-I hcX t ^3.w
>ugtit I had the burdun of fesa'^sA'V Pi'Aw-'iiM^®

m? separation, but in the '7 ^
lering my troubles seem IgU. W
. fancy, my dear," smiled /^"T .'Jft nine-Tf,
"it is natural for every hi .\

wn burden tho heaviest." vSv^.vNilfpa!

:aptekxil andthe
sweet, sweet home!" said ~.( >

tomour:

stood before her mirror, //^y ^ lfo\uAof dark:

er; "was ever a place so found li,

n.v South ' ha3 not quite , \ythathi;

.*t captive," said Mr. Fal- 'last woi

p from his paper. He was ^3»e3jJ~^rchild, a:
f again, better even than there were plen't? of wiujxg haxds. orance.

niL. thmifr'ntfuiiv: "de- ?e_ sent ^or, and ajmessenprjispatehed.
1. T' =>

,
" T

, lor ju.r. paiuuuci, »vuu »os ouuu mw cr.rt+ wv,
sit there was, and much as »,

SP0X 'VEl

mma and the rest of the An examination proved that the injury
no piace like home, a^cr ^.as 0Q ^e head, which had come in contact gtr

.
with the sharp hoof of one of the horses. r..!n.

tier. Have you seen him "it's a miracle that he was not killed in- J
i w« an unaercurrent of stantiy," said the surgeon, gravely, as he gCJ

!ice- looked up from the examination; "you had
he, witn Grace, went to bett r pet him home as soon as possible." weight
-led. "Isn't it wonderful ,iwm he live> do you think?" Mr. Fal- it was o

her? Ah! if I could on.y qqqqj. asked the question anxiously; ha there L
recognition how perfectly ^r^aded the effect of tne shock on Isabel. statue,
3,'- and .she sighed heavily. "itis impossible to predict," replied ths years oi
a singular affection, and surrreon. "if this was the first injury, and the mot
return his love sincerely jjC %yas ;n boduy strength, there would with ieMr.Falconer. "I doubt if more hope," ?ind he shook his head doi^fe- notdes(
persuaded him to return *

r.. *

3 heart sank vi 'ncr when' ^'Aappeared ;iione, b^css v.-jth his '''/ '. vlad with his honest,jj face con-
'

^1, \\' .\v,vvita grief. It was 5rst time in / V .yr. if' i \> t
she bad faced such .gfcalevent, ij/ if jj : | ; rJ:'' >J <
almost fainted witliyj as jpora- ( ( If

. \H trJ 'jJj-Vi his story, his voihoked with ; «=.- 'ff
ir._.n* nn... J." i-i < '

.uuiiiiuiu muit uijvttiG rescuc yii .?-*\ '! ! s'---- !
?r crave Heart and.,n£r nanas,! ^ ,'"/f \ "i'" f i' I .---"-.lie Isabel gave wa>icr uncon- J I \ V V /';V j ^V'; grief, she quicklym-bed rr>ady A i

"

V-~\reception of the pqmp form, i V'^VnAiiow appeared in sig'n-ne on a j \X, jv'\ V;rby strong bands. tj ; ! V V
>rave, my darling," ^Cred Mr. i !* >/'
r, as he took his sorrot ^jfe in Vj r. ;. *.'
s a brief moment, aft<»K father , ^,in laid on his bed and tien had *x"; > Ytx.,j'd; ''whiie there is life tlj5 rope,
ry thing which human s

^

-=

done forhim." « yes, we'll soo* bs tiiekc. '

was a discolored brui>n his . , , ....m. /-<

?ar the spot where the ljnjury Lottie is the caerisneu wueoi ur.

in received, and this wasefuify who has set her up oil a pedestal in 1

and treated in the besssifc»'e heart, where he burns the incense of i

by the surgeon, who, witl Con- ceasing devotion before her; her hon

I accompanied the sad procju. though not as grand as Isabel's, is amp

y unconscious still with kring and is furnished with the pure, sweet tas

and a faint, irregular bcatiif fna of its mistress throughout, a poem, the k<
ilv to tell that he was yet al: note of which.is purity and love.
rams were at once sent t'ajor She is well now of her lameness, ami
ton and Mrs. Pembroke, a-hen able to accompany her husband on ma

ilv, with Dr. Conroy, settle)wn errands of mercy, and is looked upon by l

ous waiting for further q0p. poor, and especially the childless, as a wh
angel of goodness.

> nearly midnight when he One more scene and our story is do:
r"/vr-Knmo vnnm v,:is received manv offerir

ID UUikCUlJ OUUpUl , JL/1 V,yui-au .

,-n upon a couch in the room, ai~a. sincc its first establishment, anil the m
Mr. Falconer sat by the bedsit important one is a lovely satin-lined crac

d urged her to retire with th3^ which stands in the corner where the lau;
family, but she could not; shti(j ing Cupid can peep over at its occupant
itively that the injury was fata!j beautiful, rosy babe, who lifts her chul:
Id not lose the precious mometf - hands and crows delightedly when 1

so dear to her and which sh,. parents draw near.

) be soshort. They stand looking down upon her w

as pale, but more composed, anu love beaming in every feature. '-My lo

d leaned eagerly over him as my darling, iay Isabel!''lie said, turniiij
da fluttering movement in one her with eyes full of a deep feeling.
,e hands which lay upon the coun. fcShe leaned her head upon his should
moment more and the quiver 2 her eyes full of the tears of unspeakable h
features, and then the mild b' pines's. "Thank God, my dearest husban
;ned slowly. There was a stran she murmured, ''for one of His brighi

" " -* Via MiiMrnn n hnn
,hem; the lar-away expression w ana dost, in xiiwwuuwuv.^-,
id replaced bv a new intelligence, happy home!''
a," he murmured, in a low, trem- j? TUE 22s"D- >

ce,"where am I<» and his eyes slov Ha« Two Dozen Children.
dered, taking in the unfamilia A . 0l,.

,nt ]New \ oRK, August 2b..A cou

y house, father," and she bent ove^'pose marriage slate has beeu bles:

lerly; a wild, sweet hope had seizor i Lli more than toe usual a.JOtmcnt
t he was yet going to recognize auchildrea arrived at the Barge Ollice

ay. Thoy arc Rebecca and Isi
call me father," he said, slowly a:ic£0Seust.ein, and a brood of twenty-c
"I had put one child, and" sh^0seaslt:nsi varying in age from 1
Ulebabe. '

year3 trooped behind the couple.
I am she," the warm tears falling That wa3 not aI1. for papa and ma
face. "Your baby and Alicia's ,, , . i. m

n to womanhood, dear father." 3a Hosensteia each cat ued a 10-moni

possible 2" he said, looking at her-d baby, tnc preucsi uvuis i.utucu

y and gently, "and where have HP- Bar^c Ollicc lor some time.
these years?" The family is very poor and the r

sir, I fear you are exerting your-nls have come to this country hop
much," said Dr. Conroy, who had) bettor their condition. The child)
ed at the first sound of conversa-re &ll health v. 1: was a difficult mat
Ee came forward and laid his hand k the youngsters from getting 1
atient s paie brow. \ou have been y> , ii.

®

and as soon as you are able to bear 07 aui 'f , , j
aese things shall be explained to16 assistance^ of the older chiidr
3e administered a needed remedy, 110 acted as lieiitenanfs and marsha
cheerfully and soofninglythe while, is force in line, several of them wo

er Carrington looked in Isabel's face adoubtedly have wandered away,
[yand earnestly, seeming to fear The family came from tjuzurina
knowledge he had gained would -ovincial town in Russia. Isaac, u

*"1" ^ ' " " ' J J 1 > V>Af-L JX T\

ay xroui uuii. '"--iuua ^ tuuu, uc ie assistance ni ms uiuei wuo

red,' my little Isabel!"
^ Lighters. who helped him tit his trad

father,'' she replied, taking bis |at 0f a tailor.managed to suppoi
hers and caressing; it, "your Isabel c -i t »i , <

s," and, still claspirg'his hand, she r?e fa?V >" but 11 A *

1 him as he dropped again into a ' would have succeeded, howfe\Cr,
conscious state, half slumber, half heea prevented of tne goy<

:nt olllcials and compelled to le
looked at her husband with happy vn. He crossed the liuissian t'ron

'He knew me. Thank God for that," his family t>vo months ago and
spered. er since been making the i rip to

+Vinf liici mumftr-p ;,if /.rule tft fnW- his f:
lUUUWiUi.-.-J - UUl/iy. J.Oa.lU ILH.l/llMU »v V...--...

jomeback to him," said Dr. Conroy. Ibut West and procure a farm.
the fact PTivc you any more hope ot ism a young man^ being 4G. H s <

ookhisheSTuJ'dcar Mrs. Fal- ' apdquiteq good looking woma.

do not wish to rouso false hopes," Had to Decline,

"beprepared for the worst, and j-et (veraor Tillman a few days age
It is in God's hands still." CeiM the following: letter.
>t as it was at all *safe to do so , r . *?

Carrington was told of the past, r.v,
surprise, was unbounded us .lie "'S ,v- .

the idea that he had iiv(yi ^ Dbr &m: .. uesda>, November
such a state.°'Jt' will South Caroliua day at the
at. his rr>nnr"5f_ brought a small positii. It is my pleasure toexteo

3 his bedside, and he looked at him- you ai your staff an invitation tc

"A white-haired old man!" he presents the guests of the Exposit
ed, feebly. "How strange! how rhe b<rd of directors unite with in

askintrou to favor us with a short
ysical strength failed fast, but his dress.Tour acceptance and compli:
,s as clear and acute as it had ever with is invitation will greatly
dhe seemed perfectly aware that ]jge. ours respectfully,
were numbered, and he could not Tatktck WaLSII, Presidei
lave Isabel out of his sight ^heUovernor yesterday repliet
I did not know you, dear," he said, f0;l0w declining the invitation:
lie affectionate heart must have OLUMBIA S. C., Au?. 2G, 18C

eved\",
Hon. atrick Walsh, Auguua, ua.

youi bow me now, fatter," she jj^Sin: Your valued favor ol
oothmg his white hair. 24th ;st., inviting me and my stai
dear, and I can teU Alicia all about aUer lhQ Aug®sta Kxposition

j Isabel when I get home. g ^ Carolina Day. on .November:
andisliver an address, to hand,

aned over the bed and shed groat, .
.

tears of pitj and distress at sight =Viv fo nn

hite drawn face. ourgeneral assembly meets on

poor'Chester any more, dear little ?aatid ray Official duties prevent
' he said, gently; "but rich, happy Irtfl leaving the City.
now; he who was lost is found 'ith assurances ot great appreeia
nd is goinghome." of/our Kind invitation,^ I^am, y

impossible to mourn for him as for "^'7 truly, B. It. i ILLM.A

in their full strength, and grief j what lm«s thl* Mean?
pered by rejoicing tnat ms memory , 7 r

e oack to him so marvelously. | Atlanta, Au^. _0. The HouIcarniece, do not, I beg, reproach Bpresentatives to-day refused, by a
said Major-Carrington, earnest- c94 tQ ^ Lo acccpt {br th(J sjat(

issues of life and death are in

ands, and I look upon it as a re- Onfederate Veterans Home ere

e Providence that my poor brother's 'f popular subscription itl the L>i

tding so happily. If he had stayed ient inaugurated by the late Henri
ho was exposed to danger, also, so rady. The principal oppositio
grieve, I entreat you, on that ac- L-ceptance came irom the Farmers'
for she had reproached herself bit- ance# In the Slate Convention of
inking that if she had left hirn in jrder ],ere last week a resolution an;
; home he might have lived manv , , . , r«/.he acceptance oi the Home wast ac

n ' o«/i »>< > Allinnee members o
I seemed unusually cheerful after P;'' .

val of his friends, and they hoped pouse almost, lo a u)uH opposed it

t be spared for some time. His life ceptance. There is i^resit indignj
past twenty years was a perfect on the parto! the people geaer
him now, and he was curious to The Confederate veterans have cal

hat had occurred during the time, mass meeting of citizens for to-mo
far as he thought prudent, Major njgiit t,o et an expression of opit
ton had answered bis many ques- ^;mi]ar indignaLiori j, expressed i

>pped to sleep quietly at the usua' l)ar^s t°; l'lc State. The llonie
d the watchers took their nlaces at "SOttlCtning more tuan *00,000, and

* scriptions were received irorn all ]

idnight there was a change, his ofGeorgia and from Georgians and <

ig became more labored and short- Southerners both in the South an

i heavy, gray pallor settled over Xew York.
features. Sirs. Montford flew tc
chamber. "Come, Mrs. Falconei Clmrstd With >Iur<ij-r.

ickly." she said, hurriedly, and ti a ClIAKLESTON, S. C., August 25..
to awakeMrs. Pembrokeand Mgcr Herron. (r. S. O'Brien, S. P. Boozer
ton and hiswife. Alvin McDuftVy, the crew of the fr
is still sleeping when they reached train which caused the collision
1, but there was death's imprinun ]>idgeviile on the South Carolina
:enfeatures. way July 31, were arrested to-da

* * f T1
Tathei*, father, can not yoi: speano charge of murder, i^cgiiiccr u

more?- cried Isabel, in ansuishAs j>riSea(ien and Fireman U\ J. V,:
.chod beside him. He opened. ia were killed in the accident. Aw
jblj, and looked at her long ind Was issued t>v Trial Justice Cumn
ly, as if endeavoring to fix her fiat- of Co]leton countVt who held tl

t'embroke took his hand in h-rs. pffi
tester, you are almost home-she $ J- ^owne iat^1 °fir

'Browne. Ihe accused surrem

almost there," he whispered, fint- themselves when they heard tl

again his eyes sought Isabel; eich warrant was Gut. 1 hey were t.ikc

vas growing fainter, and the dcith ^°Te Jus"-lc"s V> llhrr.an and Lri.t

ere already on his forehead. He this Clty t0-tlny anrl were hilled JD

- /v IaaV /-v-f iirMitt07*0Vklo 1 r>rP fiTi| each. Herron and O'Brien, the

ist dying effort, gasped brokmly: ductor and engineer oi tne ireign i

my darling chi.and brertlied have been discharged by the rai
The parties are held for trial at tt

was a look ofperfect peace ant bap- tober term of court at Walterborc
pon his face as he lay in the lark- . . , ....

~
.

dors in his coffin; the noble lcok of Sacramental Wine Poisoned.

isr manhood had come back to hiT. Iv03lE, Aug. J>..lhe L opolo Ro
family felt that it was indeed wrong publishes a sensational dispatch
a for him, who, after so long a period J'alermo, which says that i)on G

less and mental imprisonment, had PO l'l liOSa, private chaplain t<

ght and liberty, and Isabel's grief Countess of Mazzarino, while ce

thed and comforted by the thought ting mass in the presence of the f

} last look had been for her, his suddenly fell to the lloor in violen
d had been a word of lovo for his vulsions, his limbs writhing and
id she thanked God for the remom- foaming upon his lips. lie was s

ly removed to his private apartn
carried him back to his home in the but before medical aid could be
,nd a stately monument marks the moned he died in fearful agony,
srehe, with the sweet bride of his same dispatch says that an inve
leep sweetly and quietly together, tion revealed the "fact lhat the ch:
?d in life, but united in death. had been poisoned with corrosive
anee thin^ occurred when Major mate, which had been put in the
ton and Mr. Falconer, with Isabel, mental wine served at t lie mass,
remove tho young- wife's remains, police of Palermo 'are makine si
:ton remarked upon the unusual ous efforts to discover the pt-rpe
of the coffin, and, at his suggestion, 0f the shocking crime.
pened; the body was petrified, and
ay the young Alicia, a beautiful Rheumatism is cured by P.

every feature intact after twenty Pains and aches in the back, shoi
interment, and Isabel looked upon knees, ankles, hips, and wrists ;

her, whom she had so longed to see, attacked and conquered by P.
elmcrs which may be imagined but This »reat medicine, by its

bribed.. cleansing properties, builds uj
* * * * strengthens the whole body

Stricken iTith Cholera. j

j ,\L\ Francisco. Aus. 26.-Advices U l8l|utt iSJS t]
j: .-r, et..to +hof- H;p StAimPr S> * n-t,,, . m ricirvu that '

! lrWLllV.1.U.W J. 3. vnc,ai

| Namchow sailed from that port with fe be Repeated, go d<

, jbOOChintse coolies for the Penang iaar § wriTforSo^guen
j ket. The ofiicers "*ere Chinese, with fpaper yousaw this adve

the fexjeption of half a dozen Europ- § Remember that I ss

\...... ,
r. sgoes to furnishing a ho

5 tans. \\ hile at sea cholera broke out Eiug some things and bu\

| among' the Chinese. The sick crowded glargest possible lots, wh

I in the cabins, where a Presbyterian g^P®out a11 competition
1 minister and one lady passenger had gHERE ARE A FEW <

I
. ,

a LING BARG
5. taken rerug^. 1

, ^

~~

.,

" - . ' - .ha AhftIfc % .A *o..7Hattop>Jm
-Viler a. lernuie JiuuiLuut vwww eC)7uSbizc, JL0X1J llicu v/ycu, ui

r.i continued to spread and deaths be- Sof ware, delivered at j

came vt-rv numerous. At first each freight charges j
V' .

,
. ... , iouly Twelve Dollars.

^ victim Wiiscasl mt-i tfce sea with a bar t Again< L wiU seilyoi
of pijj iron in a sack. Soon, however, |Kange 13x13iuchoveu,
the dt-ad were mostly thrown overboard with pieced of w

y. without ceremony. The death roll DOllLAKS.and
;is grew ul'rminjf and no less than sixty |v#ar depot.
m* bodi*.s were thrown into the sea. |DO NOTTW

1(^ The superego had supreme control I - I'OUK GO

ic> ;:nd insisted up:>n heaving overboard J I will send you a nice
lte all the eift-cts of the dt-ad. Under jwalnut Irame, either n

..i .>+ tnanded. the most stylis,
'-v" threats tne captain, upon amvin ,

Singapore, rnn-r ed onlv six deaths to your jaiiroad station
1S the harbor muster, three from intluen- S * J0U *1

zaandihr*^ from want of opium and I&S iSrfH^sufUi'Ws
ito *pner,dI ,d"blli!J- Many Pa«6ng«s tbl 4 cinema;chair

were landed and do quarantine being E&ck rocker all for 16.3

.e declared, the steamer proceeded lo IV ft® your depot.
,;,s nang with !he rest of the iofected car- 1 Or 1 will send yon ac

03t goand crew. jLuit wit£ largn gi*», ft

Ue In four days nine cases of cholera de- |M, aim paj freijcm,.

lTjji veloped in Singapore, all traced to the jpiee winuow shatu on

"a steamer Namchow. Oa the steamer's Sfciefcani iar*e wamui*

,bv voyage back from lYnang, after land- fVTamutiounge,
ie'r ing two hundred coolie* there, the lirst curtai°s P«r *ln(i

European victim, the third engineer, I
ith an Englishman succumbed to the ter- Cntalnin* 23,600 feet ve,rible disease. \\ hen the 2samchovv ar- |ware tiou^s and factor

rto rived at Singapore the health officer Wis of Aujuata, rnak:
was on the luokont and sent the vessel ^at business of mit

ler, into qnaratine. 'When the vessel is re- S^uiejat in the aouth<

,::p- leased the captain and supercargo will j»ior#aaiiu warehuuseo j

J," be arrested and placed on trial in Sin- «u% ehwieeotproduction
est gapore. »iea. .My cau»io*ueoont.

pj, |ol goous will be malieC
Kald on * Church. S,*j nlier# you saw Una

Greenville, S. C.. Aug. 26..At

Mounlain Hall church, a rude place of | La Fa i
p!e worship used by foot-washing Baptists, jproprietor i'adgett's
sed in the- heart of the Blue Ridge mouutains, |u" liiiS&lbuect
of 25 miles a&ove this City, there was a m»
t°- bloody aflray Yesterday. The moun-

tain people of that neighborhood are ... ...

)UC generally moonshiners, and two lead- -**

to inn families, the Durhams and Howards, \ i ^-s-- >»-/%» S
are vdivided into hostile clans. Richard | ft \ 0HUM f

ra" Howard lead a party of his kinsmen on I c9,
hs- a raid on the church yesterday while the |
tat congregation were assembled. Luther | TtOCH

Durham and Ricnard Gosnell, who is $ i Ujl 1 i<lCU
n 1 ' -1~ i r\ oi*. 9 j mm

|ar" cleaeou or tiiG cnurcii, uuuciw -a iu«- ^
tog rest them. Josh Howard tired on Luth- I --..m si.* ..

ren or Durham, wounding him mortally, J ty
ter but ho then shot and killed Massena | "t3 *', ,

ost Howard. Dick Howard was also shot, I t#

{br but has disappeared. The Howards J jpSS?
oni were routed, but the congregation dis

le-persed without concluding the commun- M
,
a p--*(iwoat rjiirwt,

nlrlL-f ^vann.-ik.s'liTerini? wi
ionVices.

^

Jy A* snH ftVeunuttiiim s

This makes live men killed in this feud -3 r. ?. ?. fait so

a ia that neighborhood within three years, J
ith and one ot the Howard clan is now in 3 iryou are tired oat 1
and jail here under sentence of death lor -I close eondneuieut, tak

e~ murder. -if j\ f\ *
rta '% p R R

Couldn't Open hln Owu Safe. 4
t 1 i ..

.

hid Memphis, Tenet., Aug. zo..Aimeu > u you arei

ru- negroes entered the grocery store of 3 ^<1 out of sorts, take

a.ve Henrj Joel, four miles East of Memphis, 3 r P P
,l:er as he was about to close last night, and -j
P after robbing him ot §80 told him to 4 K your digestive org

open the safe, at the >ame time holding $
'V?" pistols to his head. Joel tried to open 10

.

® it, but in his excitement could not re- Jj a f !

Jv member the combination. a if yousniTor wjthhe

This enraged the robbers and they §1 debilityaod weakneea,

shot Joel twice. One ball entered Joel's % A rt rt

, ro_ left side, making a wound which the g . f. I .

doctors pronounced fatal. =1 . _

'A If you strffer with )

'»»«<»». aiyzsssnr1
.T.

N. W. Trump, 134 Main Street Co- 3 «tf~W i\
24, lambia, S. C., sells Pianos end Organs, P P p
Ex- direct from factory. No agents' com- 3
dto missions. The celebrated Chickering i For Blood Poison.:
) be I'iauo. Alathushek Piano, celebrated \ wia, oh Sores, Malar

.ion. fT its clearness of tone, lightness of | Com?iaint3, take

te in touch and lasting qualities. Mason & 5 rt 0 Q
ad- Kamlin Upright Piano. Sterling Up- $ I . 1. I.
mce right Pianos, from 8225 up. ilason & % .

ob- IIamlin Organs surpassed by none. Ster- } FriCkly Asfa
ling Organs, $50 up. Every Instrument g *4 to

it. guaranteed for six years. Fifteen days' »' 2.1*01 rOt
i as trial, expenses both frays, if nol J Thab«tMood rmri

factory. Sold on Instalments. |
)1. fi U-PPMAN BROS,, T

Killed for Five^Cents. ?Sol« Froi

fthe Jackson, Ttnn., August 20.In a f Lmu'tBlocb

I to quarrel which' occurred eight miles T
on South of thiscity last night J ue Hardin,

>4th, a farmer..-cused his nephew, J. L. Ed- T^Q YOU 1
las- wards, of having spent live cents whichA'

the former had entrusted with the lat-1
| ^

that ter. Edwards resented the accusation
me by striking Ms uncle over the head zioxs OF

with a piece of iron, whereupon Haritiondin jerked out his knife and stabbed
ours him to the heart. Edwards d,itd inx.stantly. Hardin was arrested. 2H

Ten Killed,'Forty Injured.

se of Berlin, Aug. 1(J .A dispatch from
..tn Xordenhamm, (Jrand Duchy of Olden- mTr.

burg, says that a high scaffold upon 1HEN-BLT THE
} the which a large number of men were

iclcd working collapsed today, dragging the
in thfa rrrnnml killiiiff -dot?®* ivn <.

Ay**- iU vy ci ouauuiu iv ui«v >-, * ^ , ,

<-> f C O
r 1I * Afc-LikJkJ Mi.1 A-r

, ;y ten men upon the spot ana seriously mn
tQ juring forty others. In addition, ilfty

. i workmen were precipitated into the
,i '

water, but most of them were saved ELKV
L uninjured.

unst j

lopt- Thiuty million dimes have been It is the most perfe*
i'the coined In the last three years, and a loading cotton from

sac- writer expresses wonder that they delivering it into gi
uion should be scarce in the circulation, does not pass through

all v. considering that there are sixty- qmr*s no pulley nor I

led a three millions, of people in the country mon*y.

rrow thirty million dimes will not go very
far around among them, even if the TfiTDnTT

uaU dimes were split iQ u'°- *11
""lt 'rUa of nurifvinir the rvr.rvvs *vn k<
suo- blood C'tnnut be ovar-estimated, for ARY AVI)*POKl
t>arts without pure blood yon cannot «njoy
Hher good healh. P. P. P. (Prickly Ash,
(1 in Pofeft Root and Pottasslum) is a rairaculcust'lood purifier, performing more FRICTION_ AN

cures in six rnenths than ail thesarsa- *-00 -1

parillas and so-called blood purifiers
-S J. put to^th-r. LUMilUS ANLM

and,
TON GINS AND (

"i--"it Rheninatisin...Jamea Paxton, «f Sant'armiah, Ga., says ha had Rheumatism We offer Saw Mil
i» ... so had that- he could not move l'rom the most complete
H:»U- --

v on the bed or dress without .help, and tnat bought and at ooitora

[t-nry be tried many remedies, but received
owne no relief until h« began the use o? P. P. _ A

rrant V- (Prickly Ash, Pok« Root and Potns- V. CJ. H r

(lings and tno bottles restored hira to

ieiS- beaith. G
jated ..:. --..

eman

^ Abvic3 30 Woxsa T{Je talbott

:n be- If you would' protect youreeif BEST

°n_in from Painful, Profuse, Scanty, Feb 19-lv.
'
con- Suppressed or Irregular Mentrain,

struation you must use Aft I IIU1
iroad. i

!e0c- I BRADFIELD'S i MURRAY'S Si

I FEMALE I
mano I v? -ib

&Z REGULATOR 1

l,tejfe 1 GENUINE B

lebra- CAUirnsrrLr.E, April 23,18S1.
ar,This will certify that two members of my
d.mijf immediate-family, after having suffered for
t coil- rears from Itfrntfraal Irregnlarlty, MUKRAY'SrS
froth beine treated without benefit by physicians,

^

r^,<; were at length completelycuredbyone borao
peeui- of ISrjsdficid's Female Regulator. Its

iients, effect is truly wonderful- J. W. Stra>"OE.

Sum- Rook to " VTOMAN*" mailed FREE, which contains }i« a Bloo-1 Purifier
The valuable information on all female diseases

stiga- BRADFI ELD REGULATOR CO^
iplaiQ ATLANTA, GA.

SUbli- SALE BY AhL DBZTGGIST&
We are the Manui

£J,f" prietors of b*th.
v* k-This is the time ol

tienu- E&SevL ~
% requires a tonic and

trator £L^|i<&X Our stock of Druj
5als and Onigfisti

»
Our facilities for fill

^ b« excelled, We sol

FJ The Murra

ilffliisroTicmrB
MAT NOT AiJAII'S

'

0NOT DELAY, 2 M

JlROS IS HOT." £ ;
©w, and say wliai :
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